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100 Cents' Worth of Goods
for every, dollar you spend at The Golden Rule afwaya.

No extra expense tacked on our prices such aa delivery, bad ac-

counts, high rent, fine fixtures, bookkeepers, and our prices are

'
ways the same.

New Fall Goods
are being shown in all
sections of the store

Always the Best Stationery
Can Be Had at ;

DAWSON'S DRUG STORE
"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

New all wool CHALLIES,
the best of styles, yd.

New half-wo- CHALLIES.
pretty patterns, yard

Men's Jersey 8weeers
$1,23, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98

Boys' Jerseys .... 98c, $1.23. $1.49
Men'a Work Shirts 45c. 4c '

Men's mesh unions 49c, 89c f

Men's Rib unions 49c. 89c
Men's bluo bib overalls 75c
Men's stripe bib overalls 69c
Men's khaki bib overalls 98c
Work shoes $2.49, $2.98, $3.50

High top shoes
.. .. $4.30, $4.98. $5.90, $6.90

Dress shoe .... $2.98, $3.50, $3.98

Age 2 to 8 Play Suits ..' 49o '

Gills' overalls 49c

Girls' dresses 49c

Boys' Dutch wash suits 49c

Silk Crepe $3 Waists $1.98
Silk Crepe $4 Walata ........$2.98
New Middles 98e, $1.69
Curtain scrims 10c, 12W. 19c
Table Damask 29c. 3vc, 49c
Breakfast caps ...25c, 49c, 69c
Muslin gowns 9c, 98c
Muslin Combinations
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Returned from Mt. Angel '

been visiting relatives in Albany the
past week, arrived here today to
spend several weeks with her daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. S.
K. HartsiK-k- . The visitors' accompa-
nied Mr. and Mrs. Iltirtsock on the
recent trip to Caaeadia, slopping tit

Albany on the return. ti.--

Weather Report
The river stands nt 1.4 feet. Yes-

terday's temperature ranged between
..... and degrees.

Sister Mary, of the Sister's AcaA new line of collars, and collar
and cuff sets, 35c to 65c demy returned last evening from a

Everything
Always

for Less

One thing that the motion picture
theatre does is to bring to the small-

er cities the works of actors of na- -
Tf&nnev Co Int J

Everything
Always
for Leas

isit at Mt. Angel, her former home
for some time.

Dr. White Home 'tional and international reputation.
I It is seldom possible, as in Albany,

to get more than two, or four at the. Dr. White returned last night from
Portland, where he had been on a At Worth's

GROS DE LONDRE SILK,
for Fall. New ahadea, 36 in.

wide, yd.

$1.75

New CHIFFON TAFFE-

TAS, 36 in. wide, all shades,

"
$1.50

Stanley Keilh, an experienced clerk'. Special prices are being made for
meals at Si. b'r.iiioi. llfcecnily in the mercantile business in

most in a season, of the great stars
to stop here in person and present
their plays. And then you have to

pay a dollar and a half for a seat. But

it is worth it at that.
Sweet Home, bcfoic wiih the Hamp

few days' visit with his son. He spent
lu's vacation season mostly in Wash-

ington and California, while, away
from Albany sleeping on the ground
24 nights, an experience that proved
of much benefit to his health. He will

ton store at Eugene for some time,

fust becoming efficient in tlu'ir work
and it looks s if they were going to
he able to pull down some of Ihe

priic money put up by our neighbor-

ing city.

August Good Month
On three days during August there

previously with the Hamilton stoic
of this city, a young mnn of excellentTonight at the Globe one of the

best known actors on the AmericanFLOOD'S STORE
W. O. W. Attention,

All members of the Wutulmen of
the World are requested lo he pres-

ent tomorrow evening al K o'clock.
Initiation. Ily order ol C. C.

occupy the pulpit of his church as
usual next Sunday morning and af

character, has begun a clerkship wiih
the Worth store. He will have chargestage. De Wolf Hopper, will be pre
of the advertising department, union;;
other duties.

ternoon.

Wouldn't Wor- k-

sented, and he can be seen for fif-

teen cents. He will he seen in the

famous old novel of Cervantes. "Don
334 West First St.

Miss Martin Here
Yesterday afternoon Chief of Poi. Quixote." the story of an erratic Miss Melissa Martin, of Corvallis,

fell ,M inches of mill. Traces of rain
fell on two or three other occasions.
The hottest day of the month was mi

the 24ih when the highest tempera-

ture was H and the lowest 55 degrees.
The. day following was almost as

hot, there being less than a degree
of difference. It was a fine month (or

I Spanish caviller. Who has not heard lice John Catlin tried to get three ho-

boes for jobs in the country of at
of De Wolfe Hopper, and. who has

a member of the O. A. C. faculty, for-

mer Albany Rirl, prominent in school
and basketball, has been in the city

least a month's steady employment;failed to read, or at least hear about
mt one of them was wanted at Grants

Cervante's well known book? tnaeea, several days on a visit with Albany
Pass, another was going to work

the movie, in this instance is mosi friends. The change of climate has

Broke Her Ankle-M- rs.
Phil Baltimore is recovering

from a broken ankle received when
she stepped off of a porch at her res-

idence last Tuesday evening.

ICugene, and the other somewhere

For Rent
FINK STORE ROOM

First Street
All rcody, with fix-

tures! furnace heated,
Well located. See

Dr. A. STARK

fortunate, for it brings a famous art
else. As a matetr of fact nowhere. been of wonderful advantage l her,

in a few days gaining 3 pounds and

After Agates
J. Q. Crawford, the Albany pho-

tographer and who greatly enjoys
searching out the hidden beauties of

nature, was over Sunday looking over
Thomas creek stones. He found but
few specimens which he though wor-

thy of development. Tribune.

ist to the city in a play that would

most likelv forever remain within They are simply professionals, and it

time this class was given the

growing and the spring crops made

ijrcal luins.
Kepi to Answer ,

A reply to the amended answer hat
been filed by II. U. Johnson, defend-.m- l.

in the case of Oregon (v Western
ColnniiMtion Co.. vs. Forest Mill In-

vestment Co. et al.

2 ounces.
Will Teach at Brownsvillethe covers of the old volumes, should

it depend on the legitimate stage for jrand bounce.
The hoard of directors of school

production. Runaway Boys ".

Several fine rooms in private resi-

dence near high school to rent. Lady
teachers. Address A. B. C, this office.

sltf

district No. 74 on the South Side re-

cently elected Miss llucna Temple.Officials at Marshlicld have been
In addition to ''Don Quixote." Fori1

of Lebanon, a graduate o llrowns- -trying to get Geo. Lingo and Mike
Sterling will he seen in one 'of the

Wiley, two boys who had rim away.K, rnninllH of the year. "His Special rule for rooms nt St. Fran
Albany officials were notified after cis. ' . 'tlPride and Shame." In this he

villc High School and Miss Gertie

Taylor as teacher to fill positions va-

cant by rcsignaiion. Miss Taylor was
elected some time ago hut was forced
to resign to take care of her mother,

the boys had passed on a freight. It
assisted by Juanita Hansen and Bobby

lakes a shrewd one to get past Al
Vernon, and a very clever Keystone

bany if sufficient notice is given ofTnniilr ml. In the comedy field
but she applied again and was retheir coining.Mack Sennett stands at the head a

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

WANTED Experienced waiter, at
Home Restaurant. " v sl-- 3

HAVE FOR LEASE on shares. 75

Co.wold ewes. Mfust be taken
soon. O. T. Murphy, Wells, Or.

si-- 7

FOR SALE Peaches. Early Craw-ford- s

and Muirs. Delivered daily.
Phone your order to J. R. Wallis.

t Benton, Co., Home phone7051.
; .' sl-- 7

FOR SALE New model 9 Olliver
"

typewriter, : demonstrator,-.$97.5-

machine. $70.00. Call at Democrat.

elected.
Hurrying Home Lebanon Firemen

For Sale
GRAIN SACKS. POTATO
SACKS. TENTS. AND ALL
CAMPING OUYMTS. SGfi
ME AT THE

PACIFIC JUNK SHOP
Bring your junk to me, trade
or cash.

E. ROGOWAY,
2nd and Baker

Home phone 2227 Bell 3455

a director, and his Keystojic comedies

produced on the Triangle program
never fail to produce merriment. This

Chas. Patterson, a prominent Los
The Lebanon fire department has a

Angeles teacher, stopped off last

9 ?
COURT HOUSE NOTES.

S SI
(P

Warranty Deeds.
DockT. South to J. A. Couller,

Aug. 16, 1916. Lands in Sec. 28. Tp.
13, S. R. 1 easl. $10.

A. Ii. Cox and wife to Salena Kllan
Kllsworth, Aug. 2H. I!6. l.nnits in

rluini 49. Tp. II. S. K. 3 west. $10

hill runs tonicht and Saturday, witn nieht on his way home, to see his
ii.,.;. narrUi-.il.- . featured in "The

cousin, Mrs., Van Tassell and family

team of picked men practicing every

night "fitting themselves to take pari
in the Fireman's tournament that w ill

take place at Corvallis next wce,k,

rommencing Monday and continuing
until Tuesday evening. The boys arj

As lie wanted to get home beforeLast Act." and Chester Conklin in

Cinders of Love" for the Sunday Cor. First and Ellsworth Streets
the date of the proposed strike he

offering. stopped only a short lime.
Caught Seven Flies

Pittsburgh yesterday beat Boston
3 to 2, closing the series. Uigbee mad
7 outs, a remarkable fielding record

Eventful Day for Bargains ior a single game; but he also made
an error, giving Boston one of its
scores. He failed to make a hit, which
reduces his record to .289. being 1

Saturday at Worth s

TODAY

A Triangle Bill
De Luxe

hits in .W times 'o the hux.

The Salem Johnson
E. A. Johnson has been arrested

but not the Albany E. A. Johnson,
ibout the most peaceable man in the

world. It was Salem's E. A. Johnson
brother charges him with

threatening him.
Kite Day Monday '

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN
DRESS GOODS and SILKS

Our stock is complete with sea-

son's newest effects. Come in
and see them. Tub Silks for Sat-

urday 32 to 36 in, at 59c and 9Sc.

Novelty silk poplins in a varie-

ty of colors at
Crepe de Chines in all the want-

ed shades at - 41 2s

Georgette Crepea in many col-

ors at
Pongees m 24 and 32 in. very

SATURDAY SPECIAL IN
DOMESTIC

This department is brim full of
merchandise, and a large assort-
ment awaits you here, in making
room for new goods, we have
the following special to offer for
Saturday:
28 in. Percales, light and dark
patterns now Sc per yard.
Special lot ginghams 10c

reduced

Next Monday will be national kite

day. All over the country kites will

fly. Why not in Albany?
Corbett's Birthday

Tndsv is the fiftieth birthday olTurkish towels, plain and fan

Our Depts. are nearly com-

plete with new

Fall
Merchandise

Fall Styles are well estab-
lished now. See our

Suits, Coats,
Skirts, Waists,

.. etc.

35c and 59cspecial at29c las. J. Corbett. As he has beency .

Albany twice we make' it a local mat

ter. The celebrated prize fighter hasSPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S
FURNISHINGS.

B. V. D. style unions now ....45c

Summer weight unions, special

THE

De
GREAT AMERICAN FAVORITE

WOLFE HOPPER
been pretty well lost sight of.

Returned to Portland
39c Miss Viola Crooks, after spending

some time here and at Newport, left

FINAL CLEANUP of SUM- -
MER SHOES

White canvas, rubber sole ox-

fords, value to $3.00 at .$1.98

Special lot of ' ladies' pumps
good styles and sizes .... -. 98c

Special lot of Sandals in tan,
chrome and white for quick dis-

posal. See them.
Children's white canvas pumps
at .... . 98c

IN CERVANTE'S FAMOUS MASTERPIECEvesterdaiv afternoon for Portland,
Chambray work shirts for 45c

One lot dress shirts for 45c

One lot dress shirts, spe. 59c

One lot dress shirts, spc cial 98c

Hose special blk, tan snd grey
, 7c pair

where she will resume her training a

a nurse in Good Samaritan Hospital. "DON QUIXOTE"
Produced by D. W. Griffith Fine Arts Studio

The picture version far exceeds the famous old novel in interest

Special 36-inc- h Woolens for School Dresses
in serges and novelty weaves. A large variety of colors in plains,

pendl stripes, plaids etc, Saturday special 59c yd.

She is a sister of Mrs. G. C. Simyiu,
of this city.
Mrs. Pratt Wants Divorce-Mar- ried

in Corvallis in 1886, Rev.
and Mrs. H. L. Pratt, of Ihe Evan-

gelical church, of Portland, are now
in the agony of a divorce suit. Mrs.

Pratt in her complaint charges her
husband with threatening to kill her
and her son, with biting a daughter
while in a rage; that onee he chased

SATURDAY SALE OF LA-

DIES UNDERMUSLINS.
Soecial lot combination suits

59cat
I her around a table and that he failed

ONE LOT of Justrite and G--

corsets for quick disposal, val-

ues to $3.50, now ..... $1.00

Special lot of corsets for Sat-urd-

sale at 69c
;

Generous sized BED SPREAD

Special lot Saturday sale 98c

'SUMMER PARASOLS.
For quick disposal

Ladies' sport shirts, special lot
Values to $2.00 now ...... 98c

LADIES and CHILDREN'S
HOSE.

For Saturday sale.
Ladies' black and tan hose, spe-
cial lot 19c
Misses black, tan and white
hose, special at . 15c
Boys' heavy ribbed hose at 19c

Odd lot of unions at 50c

Odd lot of vests at ..- - 17c

Corset cover special lot, Sat-

urday .. 25c

COLGATE'S TALCUM POW-
DER special for Saturday ...9c

If you would laugh see FORD STERLING with
Juanita Hansen, and Bobby Vernon, in

"His Pride and Shame"
, You'll convulse with mirth

GLOBE THEATRE

to properly support the family, she

having to build their home herself.
Ahead of Strike

A carload of cattle will be shipped
from Harrisburg and a car of cattle
and a mixed car of hogs and sheep
will be shipped from Eugene Sat-

urday by the market committee of
the Lane county Pomona grange, ac-

cording to announcement of C. J.

Hurd, market master, yesterday. Mr.

Hurd said that these shipments arc

CRIB BLANKETS very special while they last 15c each

Galatea Middies in assorted col-o- r
and styles, Saturday spe-

cial $1.12,

PICTORIAL REVIEW PAT-
TERNS for October, also quar-
terly style book. See them.

Get your share of our special

lot of Burson hose at ......17c pr. being made at this time because of

WHERE YOU SPEND THE LEAST, AND GET THE MOST FOR IT

Worth's Dept. Store
TONIGHT-SATURDA- Y

Matinees 10c
Evenings 15c-Childr- en 5c

the strike situation. Register.
Were School Mates ,'

Miss EukT Miller, of Corvallis, a

student at O. A. C. is spending a few

days as the guest of Miss Mae Bal-lac-

The girls were classmates in

North Dakota, where they, both for-

merly lived and entered school 'to-

gether. ' '

At Corvallis
Mrs. A. D. Leedy and son, Harry,

of Canyon City, " Oregon, who had

313-32- 1 W. First St.Both Phones 80 New Wallace Buildintf


